
... Let 98 Go
By LARRY MACARAY

As I write this column,, so many want to see it ... and 
there is a new and exciting ac-' can't even hope to gt' to
timy Deing prepared for its 
debut into the mainstream of 
Torrance'e cultural program.

Much planning seems to have 
been necessary for the student 
art exhibit that runs from 
April 17 to May 1 at Torrance 
High School.

The original plan was to 
hold a large invitational com 
petition with exclusive judges, 
high powered reception

Rome. I'm sure that it won't 
have the meaning for met in 
the World's Fair setting that 
it has had in Rome. I'm against 
masterpieces of this sort being 
moved around.

Twenty-six million dollars is 
a lot of money, but not enough 
if the ship sinks or burns and 
the Pieta is lost. Maybe I'm 
wrong, but I honestly feel that 
if people are eager to see such 
works of art ... they should

The sound of the human, logy, Mount Sinai Hospital, 
heart, the physician's key to' New York City, will start the 
detection and definition of forenoon session at 9:30 a.m. 
cardiovascular ills, will be the with a discussion of the pur- 
subject of the Heart Sound pose, status and potential of 
Seminar, today at Daniel I phonocardiography, the record- 
freeman Hospital, 353 No. i ing of heart sounds. 
Prairie Ave . Inglewood MORNING AND afternoon

seminar, jointly sponsored by | various murmurs, heart rhy- 
Daniel Freeman Hospital and | thms. defects and diseases by 
Los Angeles County Heart a noted instructional staff, in- 
Assn., is Walter S. Graf, M. D., 
chief cardiologist at the Hospi

everything else that an affair to see them where th are 
01 this kind entails. It finally Many people cry and say tnat
emerged as a student art 
exhibit, which is long overdue.

AS IT Tl'RNED Ot T, I am
one of the judge; and it should 
be fun. We are to judge three 
categories: oil, watercolors, 
and mixed media. It's work by 
Art HI and Art IV students 
only, so it should be fairly 
good.

Apparently at the conclu- 
tion of our "critics' tour" of 
the entries, we will select the 
most outstanding work in each 
of the three areas, and then in 
an informal reception with the 
students, we will present 
Critics' Choice medallions.

The show will be in the ad 
ministration hall of the Stu 
dent Service Center ... so 
trv to come out and see it 
sometime before May 1. Sev-

will be students that I had 
there as freshmen, so it will 
be doubly interesting for me 
to see how they have devel 
oped. I still remember the 
good work of Larry Parker, 
1-arry Champion, Craig Meeker 
and others.

EUROPE HAS BEEN on lots 
of people's minds lately. Seems 
that the hot weather stimulates 
people to think of getting 
away for a vacation. Sunny 
Spain was never as hot in 
April as what we had last 
week.

More and more inquiries 
have come to me concerning 
my 38-day tour to Europe be 
ginning June 27th. Almost all 
who are planning to go are fe-

  males and I sure would like to 
sec some males sign up. That's 
the way all touri end up

t) though.
Lucerne has been booked up 

for 10 long that I finally had 
to cancel it and switch to Zu 
rich for our Switzerland stay. 
Zurich is supposed to be the 
most beautiful city in the 
world even though it's quite an 
industrial center.

MICHELANGELO'S Pieta has 
finally arrived in the United 
States after a non-eventful At 
lantic crossing. I've had my

they would like, better than 
anything, to take a trip to see 
certain places and do certain 
things, but there's always a 
reason why they can't. Ba 
loney! It's a matter of values: 
first things first . . a car, 
house, education, or whatever 
it might be.

TODAY'S THE DAY of the
grand opening of the Larry 
Macaray Gallery, 1425-C East 
Lincoln Avenue in Anaheim 
We will soon be open from 12 
noon to 8 p.m., so try to come 
out to see us. We are giving 
away free paintings on a draw 
ing basis and hope to have a 
big turnout.

There will be plenty of 
punch and cookies for the hun 
gry and plenty of free viewing 
of classy paintings that cover 
the walls. We have tried very 
hard to maintain a high degree 
of quality in our paintings, 
sculpture, and graphics, de 
spite the fact that countless 
numbers of real "Sunday 
painters" have been beating a 
path to our door wanting to 
show   or better still   to 
sell their work to us.

The curious come in daily 
and when they see that we do 
not have discount store prices, 
they leave, not really under 
standing why they can't 
stretch a beer pocketbook to 
fit their champagne tastes 
Yesterday, a lady asked me if 
the No. 3 under a certain 
painting was th« sale price! 
The frame alone cost me $25 
and the painting was priced at 
$150.

Specialists Will Speak On Heart

Course chairman for the sessions will include talks on

tal and Clinical Professor of 
Medicine at Loma Linda Uni 
versity School of Medicine. 

Arthur L. Grisham, associate
attending physician in cardio- pulmonary diseases, Scripps

eluding: 
Steve C. K. Liu, M.D., direc

tor of cardio-pulmonary labo 
ratory, Harbor General Hospi 
tal; Atberto Benchimol, M.D., 
associate, institute for cardio

Clinic and Research Founda 
tion, La Jolla; Daniel J. Bleifer, 
M.D., clinical instructor in 
medicine, UCLA, attending 
physician in cardiology, V. A. 
Hospital, Los Angeles; Selvyn 
B. Bleifer, M. D., clinical in 
structor in medicine, UCLA, 
and attending physician in car- 
doiogy, V. A. Hospital, IMS An 
geles; L. Julian Haywood, M.D., 
associate professor of medi 
cine, Loma Linda University.

Robert Stivelman, M. D., 
chairman of Los Angeles 
County Heart Association's 
Professional Education Com 
mittee, is course coordinator 
for the seminar.

'Behold Good' 
Unity Church 
Topic Today

"Behold the Good" will be 
the service topic at the Unity 
Church of Torrance today. 
Emma M. Muffley, minister, 
will conduct the services at the 
Walteria Park Building, 3855 
W. 242nd St. at 1:45 a.m. Sun 
day school classes are held at 
the same hour.

Further information regard 
ing weekday classes and meet 
ings is available by calling 
Miss Muffley at 320-4871 or at 
the Church House, 2256 Tor 
rance Blvd
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Metropolitan Water District 
To Back Western Water Plan

Directors of the Metropolitan 
Water District of Southern 
California have endorsed the 
new long-range water plan for 
the Western states advanced 
by the Department of Interior.

The new plan is a modifica 
tion and enlargement of a plan 
proposed by Interior Secretary 
Steward Udall.

The Initial phase of the plan 
calls for a three-year study by 
the Department of Interior to 
determine how to use the 
available water supply for 
maximum advantage.

The directors authorized 
MWD general manager and 
chief engineer Robert A. Skin 
ner to testify in support of the 
plan at hearings being held 
this week in Washington.

Physician to 
Serve Local 
Bureau Board

Dr. E. M. Broen has been 
named to the board of direc 
tors of the Volunteer Bureau 
of the Southwest. The agency 
is designed to match abilities 
of volunteers to openings in 
service organizations.

A gynecologist in the Tor- 
doubts about the 6.700 pound ' ranee area and an associate 
masterpiece leaving its pedes- j clinical professor of obstetrics 
tal in St. Peter's Basilica in ! and gynecology at the Univer- 
Rome, but someone apparently ! sity of California at Los An
did some persuasive talking.

After reading and learning 
about the history of the Pieta, 
you begin to appreciate the 
magnificence of its place in 
the first altar in St. Peter's It

geles, Dr. Broen has resided 
in the area since 1948. He is an 
elder of St. Andrews Presby 
terian Church in Redondo 
Beach and has been active in 
fund-raising work for the Boy

is difficult to understand that > Scout* of America.

BIRD OF PAKAU1SL . . . I'aruon High Students Hubert 
Torres and Kit-hard Adanu participated recently In a 
beuuUficatiou project at International \irporU control 
tower. AUu participating '« the project are I.ester O. 
.Matthews, supervisor of stnmdur) aKrirulture in (he l.us 
Angele* SchooU. and .Mrs. Irene Ma nil, a member of the 
l.os Angeles Beautiful ( oininlssioii.

Here at Sav-on we have the ; ?* 
most modem, well stocked ;   
drug department you'll find  ' 
anywhere. Our pharmacists < ! 
ire highly skilled. Their only ;; 

Job h to fill your prescription to your 
doctors exact order. Bring your next 
prescription to Sav-on Drugs for fast, 
courteous service.

HAIR
^Accessories

DELUXE 
Brush Rollers

For wftffo fMfh... 
tingling A»i rumit.

Shakespeare Day
Marymount College student! 

and faculty will mark the 
400th anniversary of the birth 
of William Shakespeare 
Wednesday, with a day-long 
program of scenes and music 
from Shakespeare's dramas.

U.S. Coin Handbook
IBM Bin Ink - Premium 
prices and buying Information 
on assorted corns. BitlJI

Coin Holders
White card with window for 
coins. All sues. 37
Coin Tubes
Clear plastic with screw-on top. x f C 

SttlfSTlkM ill

Coin Folders
For all U.S. coins, including 
the NEW Kennedy half-dollar 
folder In. 35c

Stamp Collector's KIT
Everything lor rh» Mff).

coHKtor, including IUC

Stamps Stain Hinges
 HissiH' About 
500 stamps of 
vorUwidemixtun

"ItlllMl"
Transparent, pn- 
folded. Prt if MM

Electric Slicing Knife
REMINGTON - Complete with 8 
It. cord, detachable 12" stainless 
steel blade with serrated cutting 
edge.

CENTURY Electric Blanket
(Starcrcvt)

Can be used flat or fitted Auto- O
matte bedside controls. Ass't Q, 
Colors. R,9 . io.98

Electric Hair Dryer
IONSON "Eseirr-Extra large hood. W 
ft. coid, adjustable shoulder 
strap. Lightest portable hair dryer 
ever!

Metal File Box
Complete with alphabetically Hi- .
dexed folders. Recessed carrying 1
handle for storage. Lock & key. I

Spray Aitlsitlii
for minor arts, scram 
and buns. 
Helps to n-

sara

shampoo, 
Choici if
 NormaT W -^49°
IOSDETTES
IrtlMttk
IkmtlMMIM
Twice tin mm* of Mt>

RED CROSS

Cotton Balls
SMh.hr M 01

ist. Mi
BwifH

29"

Saccharin
17 SQUIBB - FREE tottfe 
of KXTs with pur- 
chase of bottle ^ 
of 1000 tabs. 1 

KCr. I.

MENNEN
Skin Bracer
Cools rather than bums... 
moisturises and 
tones op vour 
skin. 1.1B 

7-n.Sln

POLIDENT
Dentjre Cleanser
Cleans falsi teeth without

MENNEN
Sir Striki SHAVE
fan-Button Lather . 
Tripto ricjibttw 
eiihionsyoir 
beard.

Lightweight-adalum 
inum. Each pak with 
"Quickie Pins." Ass't 
si/es & count 1 size 
per pak.

Foam Cushion Rollers
Tried and proven for your sleep- _ _ 
ing comfort Ass't count perkUf 
pack, 1 sue per pack. IIVv

Snap-on Curlers
Grips tight, hair dries faster.
Paks of ass't count 1 size per Kttn
pak. Urfl

Stretch Head Bands
Choice of 4 bands . . . 1" 
wide or 3 bands . . . W 
wide. Ass't colors per pak.

Scarfs
Hand screened prints, orig- 
inal patterns. Each has hand 
rolled hem.

Accessory Box
for hair rollers, bobby pins 
and many other items. 
Pastel colors with clear 
plastic top.

PRO-PHY-LAC-T1C Products 
Hair Brush

79°
PRO Combs

>MN'I r
Coarsi t run tutk

Coarsi ft crta ON
teeth 

  UMflH*

|\ Assorted styles in 
il\\ I

twe teeth 
  LatfiMTM-

Seffli-Com toetfc

ftm 33C
Child

\\r Nckit CM! 
i-hmCMk

lif.2l(
19* fi

bristles, llf, 1.N

69* Denture Brush
MO-4 row with 3 eitra tufts 
M md for cleaning 
clasps. Extra-stiff.

69* Tooth Brushes
TitttT 3 row, Proton bris 
tles. Hifd or ~ ' 
medium. Colors. 2:69C
39* Tooth Brush

23Cuuri in ura- 
row... soft texture 
only. Colors.

GIRLS' Capri Sets
Adorable sets with capns 
in double knit stretch ny 
lon, polo shirts in nylon- 
dacron stretch. Colors I 
black combos.

Sin) ti D( 2.49

emir Polo Shirts
Hi-styled cotton knits 
make the ideal coordinate. 
Buy several at this low 
price. iUlX-Itl 14

"Big Ben" Alan Clock
 y WESTCLOX - Key
wound alarm with sweep 
alarm Indicator. Brass 
trimmed. Plain dial.

lit IN

CANDY
"Masttrpiicis li Chttilitir
Delicious milk md dark choc 
olates with assorted delecta- 1 OC 

Ik. LiftWe centers.

Pecan Logs
Cieamy fudgi center, 
rolled In caramel and 
pecans. li|. 3Bc

SQUIBi "Angle"

Electric Can Opener
IHj Fill" - Quick, 
dean, safe. Opens any 
shape or si/e can. Mag 
netic lid Mfcr.

PIHE»SOL DISINFECTANT
  Cliais   Oiifirliit...
for all household cleaning 
needs, safe'even for baby's __ 
diapers. 4QC 

Ik 11ll.Sin 49

rolled In caramel and 4>1 flfl Spark Plugs with POINT
"TuM-it-Rito" KIT

Sit it I Plus-Champion, AC, 
Mo Lite ... Kemanufactured-Guar. 
attteed to give 10,000 miles of satis 
faction.
Pilits I CMfcutf-RemanulacUK- 
ed with new Tungsten points . . . 
Guaranteed to give 10,000 mile*.

m̂̂
SELF-SERVICE
» *  STOKI8
OMMf AM.|«Mft...70AYf AWUK
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